
BOARD REVIEWS HISTORY . . . Officers of tlie Torrance Woman's club 
look over the scrap books of bygone years as they plan to observe the 
40th anniversary of the club at their meeting on April 5 The club, or 
ganized in March 1921. has a rich background of survival through trying 
times, hundreds of philanthropies, and cultural advancement for the city. 
Enjoying the club history are from left seated. Mmes. A. Z. England, ways

and means chairman: R C. Foe ha. third vice president: E C Si Amand. 
auditor. H. W. Bowman, reservations: Roy Apsey. president: Rufus Sand- 
strom, treasurer and A. K. Peterson. year book chairman. Standing. Mmes. 
Alan S. Moore, corresponding secretary: Godfrey Nelson, recording sec 
retary- B. W. Roberts, second vice president; Alma Smith, program chair 
man; and Dean L. Sears, parliamentarian.

YOUR 
T ROBLEMS

T««n Dancing, 
Pros and Cons

Dear Readers: Well  there 
IS hope for the world. Do you 
n-member the letter from "Old 
Timer" who complained be 
cause they don't write songs 
like they used to? I agreed, 
and suggested that perhaps this 
is why teenagers don't dance 
together anymore. 1 bemoaned 
tiie hypertliyroid leaping and 
shed a few tears for the boy 
who must stand riveted to the 
floor while his partner hops 
around like a beheaded hen.

I expected a barrage of 
brickbats from the teens, but 
the mail indicated that for the 
most part they agree with me. 
Here are some comments pro 
and con:

Dear Ann: So "Old Timer" 
Is unhappy because they don't 
write songs like they used to 
Well, if he can tell me what

PATRICIA VINT 
. . . Accepts Ring

Gala Party 

Fetes Diane
Diane Norris, who was 14 

years old on St. Patrick's Day,

Vint-Wipf 

Wedding 

In August
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W 

Dungey of Tempe. Aril., for 
merly of Torrance. announce 
the engagement of their daugh 
ter. Patricia Ann Vint to Vin 
cent K. Wipf

An August weeding Is being 
planned at the El Montecito 
Presbyterian Church in Santa 
Barbara.

Miss Vint was a 1959 gradu 
ate of North High school in 
Torrance where she was active 
in campus affairs. After grad 
uation, she was employed by a 
telephone company in Her- .. ... 
mosa Beach. She is presently Moos* Womtn 
a student at California State Stag* Dinntr 
Polytechnic College. San Luis Child Care Committee of the 
Obispo, where she is majoring | Torrance chapter. Women of 

the Moose, will stage a "Dime- 
a-Dip" dinner on March 29 at 
the Moose Hall, 1744 W. Car

Fashion Show 

Will Benefit 

AFS Fund
Torrance chapter of the 

American Field Service will 
present a benefit spring 
fashion show on Tuesday 
noon. April 4. in the Garden 
room at the Fish Shanty on 
Pacific Coast Rwy. All pro 
ceeds will be used for the 
AFS scholarships.

Leisure and int'mate ap 
parel furnished by a Holly 
wood Riviera shop will be 
modeled by professionals.

Assisting the chairman. 
Mrs. John Waldi as hostesses 
will be Brcnda Memoli from 
Montevideo Uraguay and 
Pierrette Faure from Neuil- 
ly-Sur-Seine. France.

in business.

The future bridegroom, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harald J. Wipf.

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Norris, 1825 Reynosa
Dr.

Mat-Foot Floogie with a Floy
Floy is. I'll keep my mouth
shut forever. And while he's at
it. can he explain the meaning
of Vo-do-do-de-o-do and boop-

> boop-a-doop? Also Ja-da ja-da-
!, la-da-ja-da-jing jing jing.

flanks a great big bunch. 
4JJVSS OF 'M.

Diane and her guests enjoy 
ed dinner, followed by the 

a birthday cake. The girls spent
the night and were served 
breakfast by Mrs. Norris. 
Helping Diane celebrate were 

Judy and Jill O'Hora. Pat Par- 
vie, Norcen Hughes. Nancy

Barbara High school in 1957. 
He served with the United 
States Army and U now a jun 
ior at California Polytechnic 
majoring in agriculture. He is 
a member of Kappa Chi fra 
ternity.

son St.
! Serving will begin at .6 30 
o'clock. Dorothy Galinski. 
chairman of the committee, an 
nounces that there will be spe 
cial U-nten dishes for those 
observing Lent.

The public in Invited to 
attend.
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Organized in March 1921

Torrance Woman's Club 

Marks 40th Anniversary
Forty years of achievement were completed by the Torrance Woman's club on IN 

anniversary of the first meeting March 18. 1921.
The fortieth birthday of the club will be celebrated at the meeting on April 5 when 

the past presidents will be in the spotlight.
Sixteen women gathered at the home of Mrs. Ida Gilbert on that March day in 1921

iind organized a club called the j the situation when the club-1 lion spoke for citizenship for 
Vista Highlands Neighbor-j house was damaged by an'the American Indian; in 1938 

hood Club " j earthquake After repairs were j. . . a well known radio corn- 
In May. they in< iled the j made the Defense Department' mentator said "1 am loath to 

women of Torrance to join j declared the clubhouse a cas- believe that TV (if it is po*- 
II.em. The club's name was' ualty station and more money'siblei could ever become so 
changed to the "Torrance' was needed to comply with popular as to replace motion 

regulations pictures." in 1939 ... A noted

Mortgage Paid I m1d«%Xt world events'*! ! 
In 1940. the USD re ited the World War I was expected to 

building When the clubhouse end the llth month, llth day
For four years, the women was again taken over by the and llth hour of 1918. Dicta* 

s met in member's homes and! club, membership had hit an lots will annihilate themselves, 
various halls around town It all time low The 68 members Thi world today is well out of 

| was in Octob.T 1925. that they decided to raise $4000 for re-' depression but Americans have 
  dedicated their own building pairs and did so in less than forgotten how to stand alone 
I a, 1422 Engracia to "Kindness. , two years. The mortgage was and fail to recognize that fact, 
i Toleranre and Prog-ess." paid off in Merch 1946 The year* of importance are 
j Philanrrophies Through their years of strug- 1910. 1945 and 1953. a* which 

From the Damning, philan- gk for survival and their phil time the cycle of the pyramids 
ihropics played a laigc part in anthrophic work the club is complete." 
their activities. Their lirst fi-i brought a cultural program to For the past 19 years, the 
nannal contribution in 1921 i Torrance contributing music. Torrance Woman's club has 

i was to 'Near EaM Relief" and book reviews, and current betn able to fulfill all its 
they were financially able , events As funds were available pluns

Woman $ Club" and was affil 
iated with the General Feder 
ation of Women's Club. By 
October of the same year they 
had a membership of 225.

i' h year they added more 
"ithy organizations. In addi- 
.M to this type of philan 

thropy, many special appeals 
•'•<••<• granted such as fu.ids for 

idiometer in the Torrance 
 Is. vitamins for Torrance 

students: Junior States- 
i convention: Restoring In- 

... . mlence Hall and others.
They sold $3058 in War 

Bonds raised $1344 on z "Junk 
to War Stamps Sale." aided 
tl.e Red Cross, the Cancer fund 
and furnished the YWCA. 

In their community improve

important speakers were, Today with its rich back*
brought here 

Historical progress
, ground of experience, it takes 
its place as one of the leading

Anniversary
Miss Vint has selected her L Mr and Klrs. Carl Warner of

sister, Miss lame Vint as maid 
of honor and her itance has

Torrance celebrated their wed- 
ding anniversary by dining at

Jean Canon.

rv ••. _j ' ------- --•- ---- ----- — [[|e (-IUBH flume icai»ui«ui 111
Dc*rolte »nd | asked his twin brother. Vaughn, Redondo Beach, with Mr. and

I to stand as best nun. In. Sam Levy of Torrance.

From Port Huron. Mlch : The 
teens in our crowd would love 
to dump the rock and roll junk 
and really dance   like our 
parents did. It took grace and 
rhythm to cut a carpet in those 
days. Today anybody with a 
nail in his shoe can win first 
prize.

Lima. Ohio: This is from   
high school senior (male) who 
agrees with you and Old Timer. 
1 would welcome the return 
of the Minuet in G. At least 
» fellow could move around 
some I feel like a cigar-store 
Indian on the dance floor This 
is dancing?

Phoenix: Dear Granny Lan 
ders: You must have a bumble 
bee in your ear trumpet At 
least you ain't hearin' so good 
The dance music today is great 
and the kids dance with a solid 
beat. Today's dancing is tame 
compared with the Shimmy, 
the Black Bottom, the Shag, 
the Big Apple and the Charles 
ton.

ed out in a few remarks made clubs in the Manna district of 
by speakers: In 1927 . . . Chief tl.c California Federation of 
Standing Bear of the Stoux na- i Women'* clubs.

AAUW Pariy~April 5 To 

Aid Fellowship Program
"Finesse for Fellowship"   t Members of the bridge see-

. . a benefit card party will be tion. ch»inn;.n-d by Mrs Ray-
ment program, they have par- sponsored by the Bridge sec- mond II Hcabi-r. will lu.slea
lially supported a Well Baby t,on of the Manhattan Beach Hit- event. There will be tables
Clinic and planted trees Branch of the American Asso- set up for all typo» of cards

To combat the depression of i elation of University Women and door prizes galore.
1929. members who owned) 1he event will take place at Hostesses for the evening
stock in the corporation were the American legion Hall. :M3 are Mines William .1 Brinnmi
given a proportionate number West Franklin Ave, F.I St- Ki:n- \\,Ilis II Bliss. Kenneth Bloomi
of years of free dues, loans
were made to buy stock put on 
the market and life member 
ships were sold for ready cash

do, on April 5. starting at 7:30

war

The dessert card party is 
one of the public money rais 

in 1941. with the naTion at I In8 affairs held throughout the 
ir. seriousness was added to y«« '» l*nefit the Fellowship 

program of AAUW The Fel

By Couple
Mr and Mrs. Stanley V. Son- 

more, 20623 Tomlee Ave.. Tor- 
ranee, announce the engage 
ment of their daughter. Karen 
Heli-iie to John I-aV'cnie Scott, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Scott, 2238 W. 228th SI

A June wedding is being 
planned

The bride-elect was gradu 
ated from Redondo Union High 
school and attended El Camino 
college She is formerly of 
Minneapolis, Minri.

Her fiance attended North 
western Mississippi High school 
and Junior College.

Entertain
A get-together of old friend- 

was enjoyed last Saturday eu- 
ning when Mr. and Mrs. llan > 
Lewis entertained at dinner 
at their home. 2217 229th St.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Mowry of I.a Mirada, 
formerly of Torrance, Mr. and 
Mrs. (jeorge Rlahnik and Dr. 
ar.d Mrs. Robert Isaacs of Gar- 
dena.

After dinner, the group play 
ed cards.

Will Teach
Marymount College seniors 

Carolyn Breslm. Carole Vislay, 
Rose di Bartolomeo, Judy Er- 
vin. Marianne Kiechle. F r a n 
Alberg and Virginia (Well have 
signed contracts to teach in 
the Los Angeles public school 

beginning in Sept em-

lowship grants are awarded by 
the Association to women for.

Jamie Clancy. John J. Hull, 
Spurgeon C Keith. James H. 
K rchner, Ted Melke. Lesler 
R Milchell. Harry Plant. Jack 
Sabin. Roger T. Schafer, L. 
Wheaton Smith. Uslie J. Van 
Nice, Edward Voekler, and 
Robert H White.

advanced study or research The public Is invited to at- 
The grants provide financial tend the card party. There will 
help to women in graduate |»_ ^T.f.LfT-'i^?*."?' 
study in the US and abroad, j 
according to Mrs. M. L Mac-
Knight, fellowship fund raising

vat ions please 
Bert S. Durst. 
Graves, Mrs. Richard J. Rector.

contact Mrs. 
Mrs M. B.

Fargo You are perfectly 
about teenage dancing.

(Cuutluued on Page 12)

NKW B&l'W BOARD . . Torranee Business and Professional Women installed their new 
leaders at a dinner meeting last Monday evening. Leading the club in its activities dur 
ing the coming year will be from left, Jean Clawson, recording secretary. Rae Reunan, 
treasurer: I'earl Good, second vice president, Dorothie Kirkpatrick, president and Mary 
Snow, first vice president.

In N«w Horn*
Mr and Mrs. Joe Arnold 

-.MIO have lived at 1515 Font 
Ave. for several years are now 
at home at 1324 Acacia Ave. 
the home formerly owned by 
Mr. and Mrs W H" Speck, who 
left two weeks ago for South 
America.

PATTERNS IN PROFILE . . . Nativity Mothers club is busy with preparations for a 
luncheon and lasnion show entitled "Patterns in Profile" to be held April 8 at 1 p.m. 
at the Women's club. 142^ Engracia Ave. Studying'table decorations consisting of mini 
ature trees with cotton punt butterflies and sewing notion* are from left, Mme-s. Dos* 
aid Bryant, Al Baker. Paul Leack ami Robert Uobbon.


